INTRODUCTION
============

The most commonly injured structures of the knee are the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) and the menisci, generally affecting active young individuals. The ACL is an important primary stabilizer, whose main function is to restrict the anteriorization and internal rotation of the tibia.[@B1] The menisci consist of fibrocartilaginous structures composed mainly of type I collagen, whose most important functions are as follows: load transmission, increase in joint conformity and synovial fluid distribution. Therefore, it is evident that injuries to such structures cause functional deficits or painful conditions.[@B2]

It is known that there are several predisposing factors for injury involving these structures. A number of studies have correlated a higher incidence of ACL tears to patients' intrinsic characteristics, such as intercondylar fossa stenosis[@B3] and female sex.[@B4] Some studies seek to correlate extrinsic factors with meniscoligamentous injuries. According to Gregory et al.,[@B5] patients with a history of ACL tears and high body mass index (BMI) present with a higher rate of contralateral injuries or revision of the reconstruction of this previously injured ligament.[@B6]

Lifestyle habits such as smoking, alcoholism and anabolic steroid use, either in combination or individually, are present in the daily lives of millions of individuals. Because they are changeable factors, unlike the width of the intercondylar notch and the sex of the individual, it is necessary to observe their potential to influence orthopedic knee injuries, especially those involving the menisci and ligaments.

The aim of this study is to observe the relationship between meniscoligamentous injuries and the presence of the habits of smoking, alcoholic beverage consumption and prior use of artificial steroids. In addition, these habits were correlated with the patients' quality of life, using the SF-36 questionnaire.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This is a prospective and observational study of patients operated on for the treatment of meniscoligamentous injuries between 2010 and 2015. All patients included in the research project signed the informed consent form, agreeing to participate in the study, which was evaluated and approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Universidade Federal de São Paulo (UNIFESP).

The inclusion criteria were skeletally mature patient; indication for ACL surgery associated or not associated with the meniscal injury, and isolated meniscal injury. The non inclusion criteria were presence of other associated injuries; involvement of the contralateral limb due to other meniscoligamentous injuries, and presence of systemic diseases. The patients were assessed by a single team of orthopedic surgeons and, through indication for surgery due to ACL lesions associated or not associated with meniscal injuries, were questioned about their lifestyle habits, including: smoking, alcohol consumption and anabolic steroid use. In addition, a quality of life assessment questionnaire (SF 36) was applied after 6 months of treatment. Statistical correlation was applied to the data obtained and the incidence of injuries, along with the potential deleterious effects of these habits on the injured patient.

Once included, the patients were divided into three groups according to the type of injury: group 1, ACL injury; group 2, associated ACL and meniscal injuries; group 3, isolated meniscal injuries.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Parametric statistical tests were used because the data are quantitative and continuous. In order to verify if two determined variables and/or their levels were statistically significant, we tested for equality of two proportions. We used the Chi-Square test to verify whether two variables and their levels have statistical dependence (association) or not. Differences with p \<0.05 were considered statistically significant. All confidence intervals constructed throughout the study had 95% statistical confidence.

RESULTS
=======

The study included 239 patients who agreed to participate. Of these, 107 patients had an isolated ACL injury (group 1), 72 an ACL tear associated with the meniscal injury (group 2), and 60 cases had an isolated meniscal injury (group 3). The majority of the patients were male, 196 patients (82%) and 145 patients (60.7%) were white (Caucasian). The mean age was 33 years, ranging from 10 to 72 years with patients in their 30s prevailing. Upon analyzing Body Mass Index (BMI), we found that the majority of patients, 50.2%, were overweight, i.e., with a BMI value between 25 and 29.9 kg/m^2^ ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Distribution of the sample between the groups and their characteristics: sex, age, ethnicity and BMI.

               Variable         G1             G2             G3             Total
  ------------ ---------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ---------------
  Sex          Male             86 (80.4%)     56 (77.8%)     54 (90%)       196 (82%)
  Female       21 (19.6%)       16 (22.2%)     6 (10%)        43 (18%)       
  Age          mean (min-max)   31 (10-56)     31 (14-58)     39 (14-72)     33 (10-72)
  Ethnicity    White            \(73\) 68.2%   \(39\) 54.2%   \(33\) 55%     \(145\) 60.7%
  Mixed Race   \(25\) 23.4%     \(23\) 31.9%   \(18\) 30%     \(66\) 27.6%   
  Black        \(9\) 8.4%       \(10\) 13.9%   \(9\) 15%      \(28\) 11.7%   
  BMI          below            1 (0.93%)      0              0              1 (0.42%)
  normal       38 (35.51%)      24 (33.33%)    23 (38.33%)    85 (35.56%)    
  overweight   51 (47.67%)      40 (55.56%)    29 (48.33%)    120 (50.2%)    
  obesity      17 (15.89%)      8 (11.11%)     8 (13.34%)     33 (13.82%)    

Regarding the subjects' lifestyle habits, 51 patients were smokers (21.34%), 189 alcoholic beverage consumers (79.1%), considered regular or social drinkers, and 5.86% (14 cases) of patients reported previous use of anabolic steroids. When assessing the incidence of studied habits by group, the proportion was maintained and no statistical differences were found ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Characteristics of the groups in terms of the habits assessed.

                         Variable   G1       G2       G3       Total
  ---------------------- ---------- -------- -------- -------- ---------
  Anabolic Steroid Use   No         90.70%   95.80%   98.30%   P\>0.05
  Yes                    9.30%      4.20%    1.70%             
  Smoking                No         84.1%    73.60%   75.00%   P\>0.05
  Yes                    15.90%     26.40%   25.00%            
  Drinking               Never      23.40%   22.2%    15%      P\>0.05
  Regularly              8.40%      4.20%    8.30%             
  Socially               68.20%     73.60%   76.70%            

There was no statistical difference between the presence of the habits and the group studied, but there was a tendency for patients from group 2 to smoke more frequently (p = 0.086). Likewise, the use of anabolic steroids showed a strong tendency for the group of isolated meniscal injuries (group 3) (p = 0.055) ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Six months after surgical treatment, the groups did not exhibit any significant differences in their quality of life (according to the SF-36 questionnaire), when compared with the habit evaluated. However, it was noted that with the exception of the score of the smokers in group 3, subjects in all the groups who did not have the habit evaluated had a higher average score ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

###### Score obtained in the SF-36 questionnaire to assess patient\'s quality of life 6 months after surgery, according to the patient\'s group (there was no statistical difference for all habits assessed, p \>0.05).

                                           Mean    SD      Min     Max     N      CI    p
  --------- ---------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ----- -------
            Drinking               Never   110.3   15.6    76.6    139.8   23     6.4   0.299
            Regularly              108.4   16.8    79.5    129.5   9       11           
            Socially               108.4   18.1    11.6    134.2   69      4.3          
  Group 1   Smoking                No      109.6   17.7    11.6    134.2   84     3.8   0.299
            Yes                    104.8   15.2    85.8    139.8   17      7.2          
            Anabolic Steroid Use   No      108.9   17.5    11.6    139.8   93     3.6   0.843
            Yes                    107.7   16.3    86.5    125.4   8       11.3         
            Drinking               Never   119.5   12.9    88.6    135.4   13     7     0.211
            Regularly              112.1   21.8    89.6    133.1   3       24.7         
            Socially               110.4   11.6    84.5    130.2   51      3.2          
  Group 2   Smoking                No      113.4   13.2    84.5    135.4   49     3.7   0.211
            Yes                    109     10.8    88.5    132     18      5            
            Anabolic Steroid Use   No      112.3   12.8    84.5    135.4   64     3.1   0.896
            Yes                    111.3   11.2    104.1   124.2   3       12.7         
            Drinking               Never   113.9   13.7    97.5    138.2   8      9.5   0.093
            Regularly              106.6   16.3    83.5    121.1   4       15.9         
            Socially               107.8   14.5    76.2    132.1   41      4.4          
  Group 3   Smoking                No      107.1   15.3    76.2    138.2   41     4.7   0.093
            Yes                    114.8   9.8     101.5   129.6   13      5.3          
            Anabolic Steroid Use   No      109.4   14.3    76.2    138.2   53     3.8   0.118
            Yes                    86.5    x       86.5    86.5    1       x            

DISCUSSION
==========

Our results showed that there seems to be no influence between the incidence of meniscoligamentous injuries and smoking, drinking, or anabolic steroid use, although they are related to greater overall morbidity and mortality,[@B7] cardiovascular diseases[@B8] and neoplasia,[@B9] for example, when compared to the population free of such influences.

The main mechanism of injury of the meniscoligamentous lesions is due to direct or indirect knee trauma. This fact could justify the lack of a relationship between lifestyle habits and the injuries mentioned here.

The proportion of drinkers, smokers and anabolic steroid users remained the same between the groups, except for the percentage of tobacco-using patients belonging to group 2 and anabolic steroid users belonging to group 3. However, as the data are not consistent we cannot claim a direct correlation between these variables.

Smoking is known to be associated with worse postoperative functional results in ACL reconstructions, as well as delayed bone healing and wound healing capacity.[@B10] These deleterious effects are justified by the fact that the products resulting from tobacco combustion cause peripheral tissue hypoxia, cell damage due to the release of free radicals, and vasoconstriction.[@B11] Thus, although smoking does not seem to be related to the higher incidence of ligament injuries, patients should be provided with guidance on smoking cessation, since there will be a greater potential for unsatisfactory results in the postoperative period.

Artificial steroids have been used for many decades to gain muscle mass and strength and for performance enhancement.[@B12] Their use was initially restricted to professional athletes, but the use of artificial steroids has gradually became commonplace among individuals who take up different types of sport and for aesthetic purposes.[@B12] Numerous side effects are known, including cardiovascular disorders,[@B12] infertility,[@B13] hepatotoxicity,[@B14] greater propensity to tendon tears[@B15] and to develop neoplasms.[@B16] This study did not show a relationship between exogenous anabolism and ligament injuries, but steroid users displayed a greater tendency to sustain isolated meniscal injuries. However, it is not possible to say whether this tendency is due to the increase in the frequency of physical activities, in anabolic steroid users, or if it is a direct effect of the drug.

Alcohol is one of the most commonly used drugs in the world, either on a regular basis or in a social setting, but has become a serious public health problem, with an estimated 3 million deaths occurring per year due to its use.[@B17] Although in our study we found no significant relationship between this habit and the presence of meniscoligamentous injuries, or an objective deterioration in quality of life, numerous undesirable effects have been demonstrably attributed to the use of this drug. These include psychiatric disorders,[@B18] hepatotoxicity[@B19] and a greater propensity to develop certain neoplasms.[@B20] Therefore its use should be discouraged and dependence should be viewed as a health problem and treated as such.

In our study, we were not able to determine a direct relationship between smoking habits, alcoholic beverage consumption and anabolic steroid use with meniscoligamentous injuries, although patients with ACL injuries associated with meniscus rupture smoked more frequently, while subjects with isolated meniscal injuries used anabolic steroids more frequently. In addition, quality of life as assessed by the SF-36 questionnaire did not show any statistical difference, when assessed in relation to the habits of each group; however, note that with the exception of smokers in group 3, all non-smoking patients had higher average scores. Thus, all the habits evaluated should be avoided, since in addition to the numerous side effects already mentioned, quality of life could potentially deteriorate. We should point out some limitations of this study. The patients were assessed 6 months after the surgical treatment, yet we consider it important to make an assessment at different times and to extend the duration of the follow-up for a better assessment of quality of life. We consider this study extremely important, due to the characteristics and size of the sample, as well as the scarcity of studies on the topic in the literature.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

When assessing patients with ACL injury and/or meniscal injury in terms of smoking and drinking habits and use of artificial steroids, there were no significant results that correlate these variables with the presence of the injury. Moreover, 6 months after the surgical treatment, there was no difference in quality of life between the groups assessed.
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